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2013 Jeep Wrangler Unlimited Rubicon 10th Anniversary

Al Schneck 901-870-6999

View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/7125030/ebrochure

 

Cash Price $25,400
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1C4BJWFG4DL705918  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  705918  

Model/Trim:  Wrangler Unlimited Rubicon 10th
Anniversary

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Bright White  

Engine:  3.6L SMPI 24V VVT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Black Interior Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  99,036  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 20

Rubicon! Real Jeep to go OFF-ROAD! 6 inch suspension lift, Black
Rhino wheels, Fresh all terrain 37 inch tires. Iron XRC fender flares, Iron
front and rear bumpers, 10K XRC winch, and much more!  If you are
looking for a true off road Jeep that can hit all kinds of terrain... This is
the one for you! Hurry out to Schneck Motor Company and grab this bad
boy before someone else does!

     Schneck Motor Company is a Wholesale/Retail store. Most of our
inventory comes from High-line franchise store trade-in's. Our website
gets traffic from both dealers and retail customers, the prices are the
same! If you follow our website, you will get to browse the latest
inventory immediately, the other advertising sites usually get them 24
hours later. Many of our cars sell within the first 24 hours to dealers and
regular customers who check our site daily. We price our cars modestly
and are almost always under the market value, unless the unit has
crazy awesome extra equipment. When visiting our store, you will find
out why we have been called "The best kept secret in Plano, Texas".
COME FIND US! It will definitely be worth the trip.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 10th anniversary IP grab handle  - 115V aux pwr outlet  - 12V aux pwr outlet  

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Air conditioning - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/reading lamp 

- Cargo compartment covered storage - Cargo compartment floor mat 

- Cargo tie down loops - Chrome/leather-wrapped shift knob - Coat hooks 

- Driver height adjustment - Front dome light w/on/off switch - Front seat area carpet  

- Front seatback map pockets  - Full length floor console - Heated front seats  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Locking glove box  - Low back bucket seats  

- Mopar slush mats - Outside temp & compass gauge  - Premium EVIC message center  

- Premium instrumentation w/tachometer - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front-passenger one-touch down  - Radar red stitching accents  

- Rear dome light w/on/off switch - Rear passenger assist handle kit  

- Rear seat outboard head restraints  - Rear/cargo area carpet - Reclining front seats  

- Remote keyless entry - Rubicon 10th anniversary leather seat trim  - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Silver interior accents - Sliding sunvisors w/mirrors  

- Speed control - Sport bar w/full padding - Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

- Storage tray - Tilt steering column - Vehicle info center

Exterior

- 17" x 7.5" Rubicon 10th anniversary wheels  - Accent color fender flares  

- Auto on/off headlamps  - Black premium soft top w/Sunrider feature  - Body color grille  

- Deep-tint sunscreen windows - Fog lamps - Front door tinted glass  - Full size spare tire 

- Halogen headlamps - Hood insulation - Hood w/pwr dome 

- LT265/70R17E OWL on/off-road tires - Matching spare wheel - Mopar black fuel filler door 

- Outside tire carrier - Pwr heated exterior mirrors  - Steel front bumper - Steel rear bumper 

- Sunrider soft top feature  - Tinted windshield glass  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 10th anniversary IP grab handle  - 115V aux pwr outlet  - 12V aux pwr outlet  

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Air conditioning - Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/reading lamp 

- Cargo compartment covered storage - Cargo compartment floor mat 

- Cargo tie down loops - Chrome/leather-wrapped shift knob - Coat hooks 

- Driver height adjustment - Front dome light w/on/off switch - Front seat area carpet  

- Front seatback map pockets  - Full length floor console - Heated front seats  

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Locking glove box  - Low back bucket seats  

- Mopar slush mats - Outside temp & compass gauge  - Premium EVIC message center  

- Premium instrumentation w/tachometer - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front-passenger one-touch down  - Radar red stitching accents  

- Rear dome light w/on/off switch - Rear passenger assist handle kit  

- Rear seat outboard head restraints  - Rear/cargo area carpet - Reclining front seats  

- Remote keyless entry - Rubicon 10th anniversary leather seat trim  - Security alarm 
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- Remote keyless entry - Rubicon 10th anniversary leather seat trim  - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Silver interior accents - Sliding sunvisors w/mirrors  

- Speed control - Sport bar w/full padding - Steering wheel mounted audio controls 

- Storage tray - Tilt steering column - Vehicle info center

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 3.6L SMPI 24V VVT V6 engine  - 4-wheel disc brakes - 4.10 axle ratio

- 4:1 Rock-Trac HD part-time 4WD system  - 6-speed manual transmission 

- 600-CCA maintenance free battery - Electronic front sway bar disconnect  

- Engine oil cooler - Fuel tank skid plate - Hydraulic assist brake boost - Mopar rock rails 

- Next generation Dana 44 HD front axle  - Next generation Dana 44 HD rear axle  

- Performance suspension - Pwr steering - Rear stabilizer bar - Red front/rear tow hooks 

- Trailer sway damping - Transfer case skid plate - Tru-Lok front & rear axles

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.

Schneck Motor Company
schneckmotorcompany.com
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-  

3.6L SMPI 24V VVT V6 ENGINE

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$155

-  

AIR COND W/AUTO-TEMP CONTROL
-inc: air filter

-  
BRIGHT WHITE

$595

-  

BLACK 3-PIECE HARD TOP
-inc: freedom panel storage bag,

rear window defroster, rear
window wiper w/washer, tinted

rear windows

-  

BLACK INTERIOR, RUBICON 10TH
ANNIVERSARY LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$750

-  
Option Packages Total
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